Quintavia business meeting 10/18/2015

Officer reports
Seneschal: Submitted report to Kingdom. Mathias intends to run for Seneschal. Aleksei will not.
Perronnelle running for Webminister, Thyra for archery marshal.
Exchequer: We have money. Sending yet another NMS check for one that was lost.
Chronicler: Nothing new. Waypost soon. Milestone before Yule.
MoL: Transfer from Elena to Simona. Quintiavians quite helpful at K&Q rapier.
Chamberlain: Elena appointed. Tracking trailer and Shire inventory.
Dance: practice at WPI in October. About 12 dancers. Midwinter workshop, little ball in March. Standard
practices still happening.
Archery: Still happening. Getting cold but running it anyway, any day clear and above 45. Repair stands
over winter, have an arrow repair session.
Youth: Planning for events at our and Bergental's Yule. Not for Crown.
Webminister: Some new tools available, will share with deputy. Audit in January, getting site in shape
for it. Can now give autocrats direct control over their event pages.
Herald: Helping people submit names and heraldry.
MoAS: Fiber thingy at Camelot on Nov 29. Sewing workshops, shop night, artsy stuff is happening.
Chatelain: Fitchburg teacher/member would like to form a medieval club with our help. Will supply info.
Lochleven: Nothing new.
Strangewayes: We do stuff. Service and look pretty. Running sewing weekend now. Running fashion
show at Birka this year - Pixar themed.
Darostur: Recovering from reign burnout. Recruiting from WPI and LARP communities.

Old business
Yule, Dec 19: Fortune confirmed date with church. Will give Keeper awards, definitely, for sure.
Embroidery Schola, Feb. 20 @Camelot. Have budget. Approved. Teachers and classes are being
scheduled.
Hafla, March 5. Perronnelle will confirm the church is available that day. Thyra organizing performers.
Elena doing feast, Aleksei as minion.
Scribal Schola, May 14 or 21. Church in Worcester not answering calls or emails. Possibly @Camelot?
SJB: Date and price not confirmed, waiting to hear back. Need help and big measuring tape to figure out
how much camping space is available. May need to take reservations for camping. Good day board but
skipping feast - camp stoves and portable fire pits are allowed. Need better signage.
Next meeting, election for Seneschal, Webminister, seige, TW, archery. Must be active member to vote.
By-laws: No progress, will propose changes for out-of-area officers and send to email list for feedback.

New business
Pondering Novice Schola for fall of next year. More solid plan next year.
Bids for Coronation due by Dec 1. Can ponder a bid depending on who wins, but good chance the
winner will be local to here. Need to research Higgins Armory for future events.

Next meeting: Thursday, Nov. 12, 7pm.

